Background {#Sec1}
==========

Haemosporidian parasites of the genus *Plasmodium* are responsible for avian malaria worldwide. Of the accepted 38 valid species of *Plasmodium* spp. \[[@CR1]\] 488 recognised *cytochrome b* lineages are currently described \[[@CR2]\]. The richest lineage diversity of *Plasmodium* parasites is present in South America, and in general, the diversity is much higher in tropical 'hotspot' areas (e.g., India, Australia, Southeast Asia) than in temperate regions \[[@CR2]\]. Four very common avian *Plasmodium* lineages found in birds and mosquitoes in Europe are *Plasmodium relictum* SGS1*, Plasmodium elongatum* GRW6, *Plasmodium vaughani* SYAT05 and *Plasmodium* sp. Linn1 \[[@CR3]--[@CR6]\], with *P. relictum* SGS1 being the most common \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. These lineages have also been found in Austria in a previous study in birds \[[@CR9]\].

Avian *Plasmodium* parasites rely on arthropod vectors to complete their life cycle. For most species, the vectors are mosquitoes of the genera *Culex*, *Aedes, Ochlerotatus*, *Culiseta* and possibly *Anopheles* \[[@CR1]\]. *Plasmodium* parasites possess a sexual and an asexual part to their life cycle; the gametogony, fertilization, formation of zygotes, and the sporogony occur in the vector, while merogony and gametocytogony happen in the vertebrate host. If the vector is fully competent, *Plasmodium* parasites reach and fully develop in the salivary glands, from where they are transmitted to the vertebrate host during a blood meal. The vector competence for transmitting these parasites varies between mosquito species, and each *Plasmodium* species may use a number of different mosquito species as vectors \[[@CR10]\]. Not all vectors are equally susceptible to avian *Plasmodium.* For example, in a study comparing three vector species on Hawaii, the parasite prevalence between species varied significantly, with *Culex quinquefasciatus* being the most susceptible \[[@CR11]\]. To date, a specific list of vectors for *Plasmodium* spp. has not yet been compiled \[[@CR1], [@CR12]\] although a list of potential vector species can be found on the MalAvi database \[[@CR13]\]. So far, the genus *Culex* seems to provide the most successful vectors worldwide; in different studies it has been found that mosquitoes of this genus contained the biggest diversity of different *Plasmodium* strains \[[@CR10], [@CR12]\].

Forty-three indigenous species of the family Culicidae from 8 genera (*Aedes*, *Anopheles*, *Culex, Coquillettidia*, *Culiseta, Ochlerotatus, Orthopodomyia*, and *Uranotaenia*) have been specified in Austria \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. The establishment of the potential invasive species *Aedes albopictus* (Asian tiger mosquito) in Austria is still in dispute \[[@CR14]\]. In addition, 4 more non-native species, *Ochlerotatus japonicus japonicus*, *Anopheles hyrcanus*, *Orthopodomyia pulcripalpis*, and *Culiseta longiareolata* have been reported \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. The taxon *Culex pipiens* belongs to a complex and is seen in Central and Western Europe in two forms, *molestus* and *pipiens*, which frequently hybridize and cannot be distinguished morphologically \[[@CR16]\]. Another species, *Culex torrentium*, while not part of this species complex, is also very difficult to distinguish morphologically \[[@CR16]\]. All these species should therefore only be listed as individual taxa apart from the *Culex pipiens* species complex if they have been identified genetically.

Not all of these mosquito species are competent vectors for avian *Plasmodium* lineages. So far, avian *Plasmodium* parasites have been found in the Central European species *Aedes vexans*, *Cx. pipiens* complex, *Cx. modestus*, *Cx. hortensis*, *Culiseta annulata*, *Ochlerotatus caspius* and the alien species *Ae. albopictus* \[[@CR3], [@CR17]--[@CR21]\]. While *Ae. albopictus* has dramatically expanded its distribution range, this mosquito is clearly anthropophilic and has been shown to have a lower prevalence of avian malaria parasites than native *Culex* species \[[@CR19]\]. *Culex pipiens* f. *molestus* has been proven in experimental infections to be a competent vector for the *P. relictum* lineages pSGS1 and pGRW11 and GRW4 \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\]. While examinations of *Culex pipiens* f. *pipiens* indicate a vector role \[[@CR24]\], they are not distinguishable from *Cx. pipiens* f. *molestus*. Knowledge about vector competence for most other mosquito species is currently lacking.

This is the first time that Austrian mosquitoes have been examined for avian *Plasmodium* on a large scale. Thousands of female mosquitoes were screened, collected over three years in three Eastern Austrian provinces, namely Vienna, Lower Austria and Burgenland for avian *Plasmodium*, to gain an overview which parasites are present in the area, as well as diversity and prevalence in different mosquito species. For 2014, the taxa of the *Cx. pipiens* complex/*Cx. torrentium* were genetically identified within another project \[[@CR25]\], which allowed to also determine avian *Plasmodium* incidence in morphologically similar *Culex* taxa in more detail.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Avian *Plasmodium* DNA for this study was obtained from mosquitoes sampled in two independent monitoring efforts, which also used two different storing conditions (dry and − 80 °C), conducted from 2013 to 2015.

Mosquito sampling effort 1 {#Sec3}
--------------------------

In 2013 and 2014, adult female mosquitoes were collected by utilizing new standard miniature light traps (John W Hock Company, Gainesville, FL, USA). These traps were baited with bottled carbon dioxide (Air Liquide, Schwechat, Austria) on a daily basis for 24 h from March to October at three locations in Vienna. Mosquitoes were killed using the insecticide dichlorvos upon entering the trap. Once a week the traps were emptied and mosquitoes were dried and stored at room temperature until further processing.

Mosquito sampling effort 2 {#Sec4}
--------------------------

Mosquitoes were monitored across three provinces of Eastern Austria (Burgenland, Lower Austria, Vienna) at 35 permanent and 23 non-permanent trapping sites (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). At permanent sampling sites, mosquitoes were collected for a 24-h period on a regular basis every 2nd week from April to October 2014--2015, using Biogents Sentinel Traps (Regensburg, Germany) equipped with bottled carbon dioxide (Air Liquide, Schwechat, Austria) as attractant. Non-permanent sampling sites were sampled at least once and up to six times during the summer months using Biogents Sentinel Traps (Regensburg, Germany) or aspirators. All mosquitoes were stored at − 80 °C until further procedure.Fig. 1Sampling sites for mosquitoes in Eastern Austria during the years 2013--2015. The close-up provides an overview of the city of Vienna where sampling sites were densest. Sites positive for avian *Plasmodium* are marked by stars, negative sites are marked by triangles

Morphological identification of mosquito species was performed using the identification key of Becker et al. \[[@CR16]\]. Mosquito individuals were pooled by species, collection site and date, with a maximum number of 50 individuals (average pool size 17.9, min = 1, max = 50). To identify *Cx. pipiens* taxa genetically, three legs of each individual were taken and processed individually. To each sample, 400 µl of DNA/RNA lysis buffer (Zymo Research Corp., USA) and two ceramic beads (Precellys Ceramic Beads, Peqlab Biotechnologie GmbH) were added and homogenized in a TissueLyser II (Qiagen, Germany). Approximately 350 µl of the homogenized material was loaded onto a QIAshredder (Qiagen, Germany). To filter the samples, the filled QIAshredders were centrifuged for 2 min at 13,000 rpm (solid components of the samples remained on the column). DNA was extracted using a ZR-Duet™ DNA/RNA Miniprep Kit (Zymo Research Corp, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions.

For amplifying *Plasmodium* spp. DNA, each DNA sample was then subjected to nested PCR, described by \[[@CR26]\] without modification, with the used primers targeting a 480 bp fragment of the mitochondrial cytochrome b gene. PCR products were separated by electrophoresis in 2% agarose gels stained with Midori Green Advance DNA stain (Nippon Genetics Europe, Germany). Finally, purified PCR products were commercially sequenced at LGC Genomics GmbH, Germany. Obtained sequences were viewed and aligned using the programme Genious version 10.0.6 \[[@CR27]\]. Then the sequences were compared for similarity to sequences available on the MalAvi \[[@CR13]\] and the GenBank^®^ \[[@CR28]\] databases.

Minimum infection rate {#Sec5}
----------------------

To evaluate the infection rate of the collected mosquitoes, the minimum infection rate (MIR) of each mosquito species was calculated. If a mosquito pool was positive for *Plasmodium* on PCR, it was assumed that the pool contained at least one positive individual. Therefore, MIR (percentage) was calculated as follows:

MIR (%) = n~(PCR\ positive\ pools)~/n~(total\ analysed\ mosquitoes)~ × 100 \[[@CR5], [@CR29]\].

Results {#Sec6}
=======

A total of 45,749 mosquitoes of 23 different species were collected in Vienna and Eastern Austria (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) in 2013--2015. From these, 2628 pools were created using up to 50 whole mosquito individuals separated by species, time and site of sampling. A total of 169 (6.43%) mosquito pools from 9 identified mosquito species and several pools of unidentified individuals of the genera *Aedes/Ochlerotatus*, *Culex* and *Anopheles* were positive for avian *Plasmodium*. Pools positive for *Plasmodium* were of the following mosquito species: *Ae. vexans*, *Coquillettidia richardii*, *Cx. modestus, Cx. pipiens* complex/*Cx. torrentium* (unspecified to forma level), *Cx. pipiens* f. *pipiens*, *Cx. pipiens f. molestus, Cx. pipiens* f. *pipiens*/f. *molestus* hybrid, *Cx. torrentium*, *Cx. martinii*, *Ochlerotatus geniculatus*, *Ae. cinereus*/*geminus* and *An. plumbeus* (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Avian *Plasmodium* was not found in the following 14 species: *An. claviger*, *An. hyrcanus*, *An. maculipennis* complex, *Cs. annulata*, *Cx. territans, Oc. cantans*, *Oc. caspius*, *Oc. cataphylla*, *Oc. communis*, *Oc. flavescens*, *Oc. intrudens*, *Oc. japonicus*, *Oc. leucomelas* and *Uranotaenia unguiculata*.Table 1Total *Plasmodium* prevalence and lineage diversity found during 2013--2015 in mosquitoes sampled in Vienna and Eastern AustriaSpeciesn individualsn poolsn *Plasmodium* positive pools% positive poolsMIRn Linn1n SGS1n SYAT05n GRW6n DELURB4n DONANA03n unidentified lineagesn mix of lineages*Ae. cinereus/geminus*3933226.250.512*Ae. vexans*779736620.550.0311*Ae./Oc.* sp.8837411.350.111*An. plumbeus*358211.220.281 (dominant)1 (smaller background peaks)*An.* sp.4103612.780.241*Cq. richiardii*15,84659650.840.03122*Cx. martinii*10624412.270.091*Cx. modestus*10127311.112.9712*Cx. pipiens* s.l.*/torrentium*13,79288313615.400.99262236711439*Cx.* sp.410781519.233.6651522*Oc. geniculatus*473226.254.262Others4652378000Total45,42826281696.430.373423439121345Minimum infection rate (MIR) is calculated by MIR (%) = n~(PCR\ positive\ pools)/n~ ~(total\ analysed\ mosquitoes)~ × 100 \[[@CR4]\]

Avian *Plasmodium* lineage diversity {#Sec7}
------------------------------------

Six different genetic lineages of avian *Plasmodium* were found, with the most common *P. vaughani* SYAT05 (n = 43, 25.75% of total infections), *Plasmodium* sp. Linn1 (n = 34, 20.36%) and *P. relictum* SGS1 (n = 23, 13.78%) and *P. elongatum* GRW6 (n = 9, 5.32%) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Only three pools (0.11%) were positive for two other lineages, *Plasmodium* sp. DELURB4 and *Plasmodium* sp. DONANA03 (GenBank Accession Numbers: MF347696--MF347701). A total of 45 (26.95%) pools contained more than one haemosporidian lineage, as could be seen on the electropherogram where different peaks superimposed on each other. In addition, one *Cx. pipiens* pool in April 2015 was also positive for one lineage of *Leucocytozoon* sp. TUPHI05 (GenBank Accession Number: MF347702).

*Plasmodium* prevalence {#Sec8}
-----------------------

In 2013, only 11 (12.36%) of a total of 89 mosquito pools were detected positive for avian *Plasmodium*, using a sampling method which provided dried specimens stored at room temperature. Two positive pools for each *Ae. cinereus*/*geminus*, *Cq. richiardii*, *Cx. pipiens* s.l./*torrentium* and *Oc. geniculatus* were detected. Of *Cx. modestus*, three pools were positive for avian *Plasmodium* (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Of these 11 positives, only three could be sequenced successfully, with one finding of *Plasmodium* sp. DONANA03 in *Cx. modestus* and two in *Cx. pipiens* s.l.*/torrentium*, which were mixes of several lineages with one presenting with *Plasmodium* sp. DONANA03 and the other with *Plasmodium* sp. SYAT38 as dominant lineage.Table 2Avian *Plasmodium* in different mosquito species in Vienna and Eastern Austria during different sampling events in the years 2013--2015Mosquito species20132014 Sampling event 12014 Sampling event 22015n indivn poolsn pos. pools% pos. poolsMIRn indivn poolsn pos. pools% pos. poolsMIRn indivn Poolsn pos. pools% pos. poolsMIRn indivn poolsn pos. pools% pos. poolsMIR*Ae. cinereus/geminus*65240.0033.336534816336*Ae. vexans*1718891871100442015210.660.0211786211.610.08*Ae./Oc.*sp.7846011.670.1321727*An. plumbeus*96148150301964212.380.51*An.* sp.2283882813.570.26*Cq. richiardii*216910821.850.09435720312876811.470.08803321720.920.02*Cx. pipiens* s.l*./torrentium*270715121.320.07179811697.760.521143254513.852.1371782918027.491.11*Cx. martinii*66119963313.030.10*Cx. modestus*3114321.439.687621617*Cx.* sp.43133.332513141512.23.8227531929.033.27*Oc. geniculatus*44250.0050.0179201366Others72663330571231105839100Total7370440112.500.158404507101.970.1210,575830536.390.519,4008509511.180.49

In 2014, two different sampling efforts were performed in parallel. In the first, 8404 individuals in 507 pools were collected. Of these, 10 (1.97%) were positive for avian *Plasmodium*. Nine of the positives were found in *Cx. pipiens* s.l./*torrentium*, while the remaining positive was in a pool of unidentified *Culex* mosquitoes (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Nine of the 10 could be sequenced, presenting with two each of the lineages *Plasmodium* sp. Linn1 and *P. vaughani* SYAT05. The remaining found lineages was one of each *P. relictum* SGS1, *P. elongatum* GRW6 and *Plasmodium* sp. DONANA03.

The second, larger, sampling effort in 2014 collected 10,575 individual mosquitoes in 830 pools; of these, 53 (6.39%) were positive for avian *Plasmodium* (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Of 2114 individual mosquitoes in 325 pools of *Cx. pipiens* s.l./*torrentium*, genetic identification was performed and it was determined that 91.72% (1939 individuals in 221 pools) belonged to the subspecies *Cx. pipiens* f. *pipiens*, 2.03% (n = 43, 26 pools) belonged to *Cx. pipiens* f. *molestus*, 3.6% (n = 76, 45 pools) were hybrids of the former, and 2.65% (n = 56, 33 pools) were of the species *Cx. torrentium*. Of the 325 pools in this group, 13.85% (n = 45) were positive for *Plasmodium* (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The majority of *Plasmodium* positives were found in pools of *Cx. pipiens* f. *pipiens*, with 16.74% (n = 37) positive. Only 3.85% (n = 1) of *Cx. pipiens* f. *molestus*, 8.89% (n = 4) of the *Cx. pipiens* f. *pipiens/*f. *molestus* hybrids and 9.09% (n = 3) of *Cx. torrentium* were positive (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Only two other identified species of mosquito were found positive for avian *Plasmodium* during this sampling effort in 2014, *Ae. vexans* and *Cq. richardii*. One positive pool of an unidentified lineage mix (0.66%) was found in *Ae. vexans* and one pool (1.47%) was positive for *P. vaughani* SYAT05 in *Cq. richardii*.Table 3Avian *Plasmodium* prevalence and lineage diversity found in 2014 in mosquitoes of *Culex pipiens* s.l. and *Culex torrentium*, sampled in Vienna and Eastern AustriaMosquito speciesn individualsn pools*Plasmodium* positive pools% positive poolsMIRn Linn1n SGS1n SYAT05n GRW6n mix of lineages*Cx. pipiens* f. *pipiens*19392213716.741.916711211*Cx. pipiens* f. *molestus*432613.852.331*Cx. pipiens* f. *pipiens/*f. *molestus* hybrid764548.895.2631*Cx. torrentium*563339.095.363Total21143254513.852.136718212Minimum infection rate (MIR) is calculated by MIR (%) = number of PCR positive pools/total number of analysed mosquitoes × 100 \[[@CR4]\]

In 2015, 19,400 mosquito individuals, divided into 850 pools, were collected. A total of 95 pools (11.18%) of 5 identified species and one pool of unidentified mosquitoes of the genus *Anopheles* and 9 pools of unidentified *Culex* mosquitoes were positive for avian *Plasmodium* (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). In one pool of the *Cx. pipiens* complex, *Leucocytozoon* sp. TUPHI05 was found. The majority of positives (n = 80) were found in *Cx. pipiens* s.l./*torrentium* with 27.49%. This group also contained the highest *Plasmodium* diversity, with 5 different lineages found (Linn1, SGS1, GRW11, GRW6, DELURB4). Two pools (0.92%) of *Cq. richiardii* were also positive, as well as one pool each of *Ae. vexans* (1.61%), *An. plumbeus* (2.38%) and *Cx. martinii* (3.03%).

Minimum infection rate (MIR) {#Sec9}
----------------------------

The MIR varied between different mosquito species and between the years and different sampling events (Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The average total MIR during all years and sampling events was 0.37%, with the highest averages for *Oc. geniculatus* (4.26%), *Cx. modestus* (2.97%) and *Cx. pipiens* s.l./*torrentium* (0.99%) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The highest overall MIR was found in *Oc. geniculatus* (50%) and *Ae. cinereus/geminus* (33.33%) in 2013 (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). In 2014, where mosquitoes of the *Cx. pipiens* complex and *Cx. torrentium* were genetically identified, it was also possible to determine the MIR in the different biotypes comprising this complex (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Here, *Cx. torrentium* presented with the highest MIR (5.36%), followed by *Cx. pipiens* f. *pipiens*/f. *molestus* hybrids (5.26%), *Cx. pipiens f. molestus* (2.33%) and finally *Cx. pipiens* f. *pipiens* (1.91%).Fig. 2Avian *Plasmodium* numbers in Eastern Austrian mosquito pools during the sampled months for the second sampling effort in 2014 and 2015. Shown is the total number of *Plasmodium* infections for each month as well as the numbers of the most common lineages Linn1, SGS1 and SYAT05 Fig. 3Minimum infection rate (MIR) for avian *Plasmodium* in Eastern Austrian mosquitoes during the sampled months for the second sampling effort in 2014 and 2015. Shown is the total MIR (%) for all *Plasmodium* infections as well as the MIR for the most common lineages Linn1, SGS1 and SYAT05

Monthly changes and differences between 2014 and 2015 {#Sec10}
-----------------------------------------------------

When comparing avian *Plasmodium* infections in different months in 2014 and 2015, only taking the second sampling event for 2014 into account (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), total number and prevalence was highest in summer (August) in both years (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The same is true for the MIR in 2014, while the MIR in 2015 was highest in September, which was also the highest observed MIR of all sampled months of both years (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In 2014, a steep increase in the total number of infections appeared in June, while in 2015, this increase appeared 1 month later in July. Also, in 2014, the total number of infections with lineage *P. vaughani* SYAT05 was highest in June, where it dominated the lineage assembly, while later in the year, in August, *P. relictum* SGS1 became dominant (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In 2015, this could not be observed and the lineage *Plasmodium* sp. Linn1 dominated both July and August. When comparing the prevalence and MIR of different lineages over the different months (Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), *P. vaughani* SYAT05 was also predominant in the early sampling period (May to July) in 2014, while in August, *P. relictum* SGS1 dominated. Similarly, in 2015, *P. vaughani* SYAT05 prevalence was predominant in the beginning of the sampling period (April); but as was also seen in total number of infections in later months (July, August, September) of 2015, *Plasmodium* sp. Linn1 dominated.

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

*Plasmodium* lineage diversity {#Sec12}
------------------------------

This is the first large-scale study of avian *Plasmodium* parasites in Austrian mosquitoes. The majority of avian *Plasmodium* found belonged to four very commonly detected lineages, *P. relictum* SGS1, *P. elongatum* GRW6, *P. vaughani* SYAT05 and *Plasmodium* sp. Linn1. These have also been reported in several previous studies on mosquito vectors in Europe. SYAT05 was found in *Cx. pipiens* (L.) in the Czech Republic \[[@CR30]\] and Switzerland \[[@CR12]\], in *Culex modestus* in Spain \[[@CR17]\] and in *Cx. pipiens* (L.) and *Culex theileri* in Portugal \[[@CR5]\]. All three were found, among other lineages, in *Cx. pipiens* (L.) in France \[[@CR21]\] and Switzerland \[[@CR3]\]. A range of other avian malaria lineages has been found in *Cx. pipiens* in Italy \[[@CR19]\], Switzerland \[[@CR3]\], France \[[@CR21]\], and Turkey \[[@CR18]\].

Only a total of three of the positive pools contained the European lineages *Plasmodium* sp. DELURB4 and DONANA03. Since whole mosquitoes were used in pools, it was not possible to assert competent vector status on the sampled mosquito species. More than a quarter of all positive mosquito pools examined in this study carried a mix of either two or more of the most common *Plasmodium* lineages. Detecting mixes in this study is a by-product of examining pools of mosquitoes instead of looking at individuals, although the presence of several lineages, visible as double peaks on the chromatogram, has been found in other studies examining single mosquitoes \[[@CR21]\]. Since mixed infections are also very common in birds \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\], mixed infections in individual mosquitoes should also be expected.

It can be assumed that during our study, the true diversity of avian *Plasmodium* in Austrian mosquitoes was greatly underestimated, a direct result of examining pooled samples where the presence of more than one parasite lineage is to be expected. Although PCR has greatly improved the detection of haemosporidian infections, it is still far from perfect. When examining infected bird blood, Jarvi et al. \[[@CR33]\] noted that PCR diagnostics underestimated the prevalence of avian malaria in experimentally infected passerines. In addition, the acquired sequence may be of a light infection that amplifies better with the PCR protocol used, but is not identical to the parasite seen under the microscope \[[@CR34]\]. In addition, PCR sometimes fails to amplify DNA of a clearly visible and even predominant parasite in blood samples \[[@CR35]\]. Conventional PCR assays also underestimate mixed infections, which are common in the wild, because they might preferably amplify the DNA of one parasite over another \[[@CR36]\].

Avian *Plasmodium* prevalence, minimum infection rate and seasonal changes {#Sec13}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

The overall prevalence for avian malaria found in the examined mosquito pools was 6.43%. When looking at prevalence in the mosquito species, these findings are comparable with others worldwide. Two studies in Switzerland looking at *Cx. pipiens* for example found an overall prevalence of 6.6% (n = 394) in 2006/2007 \[[@CR12]\] and 13.1--20.3%, depending on the season in 2010/2011 \[[@CR3]\]. In France, looking at the same mosquito species, prevalences ranging from 0% (February) to 15.8% (October) were observed \[[@CR21]\]. A study in the USA, looking at different mosquito species, found 10% of 61 pools positive \[[@CR37]\]. In studies in Japan, prevalence ranged from 14.3 to 23.9% depending on area and examined mosquito species \[[@CR38]--[@CR40]\]. Still, the result presented here is only an estimate of prevalence. When examining pooled samples, there is a chance that true prevalence is overlooked, as demonstrated in a study on mosquitoes in Vanuatu and New Caledonia \[[@CR41]\], where total prevalence was twice when examining single individuals compared to examining pooled samples.

The MIR for different species of mosquitoes is generally very variable, and can range for example from 3.08% \[[@CR39]\] to 0.52% \[[@CR38]\] and 0.03% \[[@CR5]\] in *Cx. pipiens.* In other species, such as *Culex bitaeniorhynchus*, MIR can reach as high as 6% \[[@CR42]\] or as high as 13% \[[@CR37]\]. The MIR reported in here was therefore consistent with findings in other mosquito species worldwide \[[@CR37], [@CR42], [@CR43]\]. The high MIR found in *Ae. cinereus*/*geminus* and *Oc. geniculatus* during this study in 2013 was most likely due to the low sample size of these species collected in 2013, which skewed the result.

In general, the highest number of avian *Plasmodium* positives was found in late summer (August). In the northern hemisphere, most transmission of the parasites between birds occurs during the breeding season, when vector populations are increasing with the onset of warm weather. During that time, adult birds with chronic relapsing infections are available as sources of infection, and non-immune juvenile birds are hatching and leaving the nest \[[@CR44]\]. In a study on *Cx. pipiens* (L.) in Switzerland, female mosquitoes caught in summer were more likely to be infected than females caught in spring \[[@CR3]\]. Similar results were found in a study in Spain, where parasite prevalence in vectors was highest in autumn and lowest in spring \[[@CR17]\]. In 2014 and 2015, differences were also found in dominance of several *Plasmodium* lineages during the examined months. In 2014, the total number of infections with lineage *P. vaughani* SYAT05 was highest in June, where it dominated the lineage assembly, while later in the year, in August, *P. relictum* SGS1 became dominant. In 2015, this could not be observed and the lineage *Plasmodium* sp. Linn1 dominated both July and August. This is comparable to findings of Labulin et al. \[[@CR3]\], who showed that the dominance of different *Plasmodium* species within the studied vector population varied during the seasons. While the total prevalence increased, infections with *P. vaughani* SYAT05 decreased from spring to summer to be replaced by different *P. relictum* lineages SGS1, GRW11 and PADOM02. They argued that this might be due to seasonal changes in host-feeding preferences, the development of immunity in the vector against different lineages or different lineages developing under different environmental conditions.

The variations found in lineage distribution and prevalence comparing different years may be explained with an annual variation in vector abundance and activity. The feeding activity of dipteran vectors depends on weather conditions and can be affected by temperature and wind. Another explanation for the annual changes might be the winter mortality of the vertebrate hosts. Blood parasites may cause pathology in the host \[[@CR9], [@CR45]\], and during winter, uninfected birds may survive better than infected ones \[[@CR46]\].

In general, samples collected with method 1 in 2013 and 2014 and stored as dry specimens yielded far less positives than samples collected with method 2 and it is likely that the DNA quality was compromised by the storage method, as shown in a previous study by Werblow et al. \[[@CR47]\].

Avian *Plasmodium* in mosquitoes of the *Culex pipiens* complex s.l./*Culex torrentium* {#Sec14}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The second-most common mosquitoes caught in this study were taxa belonging to the morphologically indistinguishable *Cx. pipiens* complex and *Cx. torrentium*. During a previous study, mosquitoes of this species complex sampled in 2014 were identified genetically \[[@CR16]\] and this provided an opportunity to determine avian *Plasmodium* diversity and prevalence in these dipterans. During sampling, the most common mosquito of this species group caught was *Cx. pipiens* f. *pipiens* and subsequently, the largest total number of avian *Plasmodium* parasites as well as the largest proportion of positive pools was found in this species. However, when comparing the MIR of the different species and the hybrids in the species complex, differences are evident. *Culex torrentium* showed the highest MIR, followed by the *Cx. pipiens* f. *pipiens*/f. *molestus* hybrids, while the MIR for *Cx. pipiens* was lowest. It is unclear if these differences could be explained by the much lower sample size of *Cx. pipiens* f. *molestus*, *Cx. torrentium* and hybrids or if these mosquitoes in general bite birds more frequently and therefore have a higher chance of acquiring avian *Plasmodium*.

In general, mosquitoes of this species complex provided the majority of avian *Plasmodium* detected during this study. This finding is not surprising, since the genus *Culex* provides the most successful vectors for these parasites worldwide \[[@CR10], [@CR12]\]. In addition, mosquitoes of the *Cx. pipiens* complex and their hybrids frequently bite birds \[[@CR6]\] and have therefore the opportunity to acquire avian *Plasmodium* with a blood meal.

One lineage of *Leucocytozoon* sp. TUPHI05 in one pool of undetermined mosquitoes of the species complex was also detected. Members of the genus *Leucocytozoon* are haemosporidian parasites, which are closely related to *Plasmodium* and also infect birds, although they are transmitted by black flies of the family Simuliidae \[[@CR1]\]. It is not unusual to find haemosporidian parasites in vectors that usually do not transmit them, especially when whole insects are examined and vector competence cannot be asserted \[[@CR6]\].

Conclusions {#Sec15}
===========

To gain further insight into avian *Plasmodium* prevalence, distribution and diversity in mosquitoes in Austria, further research is required. New molecular detection methods are needed to reliably and simultaneously detect different lineages in a single sample. For a better understanding of parasite transmission and vector competence, experimental infections as well as the examination of mosquito thoraxes and salivary glands for avian *Plasmodium* are needed. Examining individual mosquitoes would be ideal for detecting the real diversity of *Plasmodium* parasites \[[@CR10], [@CR21]\], but this approach is costly and many research groups use pooled samples \[[@CR40], [@CR48], [@CR49]\]. In the case of blood-fed mosquitoes, individuals have to be processed individually to determine the bitten bird host \[[@CR40], [@CR50]\]. It is high time to carry out such studies now, as data collected in the near future will provide the basis for the evaluation of long-term changes to the system bird-vector-parasite due to human impacts (changes and/or destruction of bird habitat) and changes in bird and vector distributions due to predicted climate change.
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